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Industrial & Commercial Services 2020
Inland Waterways & Open Water - Marine Consultancy

Birmingham & Midland Marine Services Ltd have a wide portfolio of services on offer to the
civil engineering, rail, utilities, environmental & ‘Blue-Light’ sectors.

• Procurement, Project & Safety Management
• Commercial Vessel Services
• Occupational Water Safety & Rescue Training
• Boat Training
Please contact the office to discuss your requirements.
07527 727169 or enquires@midlandmarine.co.uk

Procurement, Project & Safety Management

Our highly experienced team specialise in the inland waterways and open water,
operating both commercially and in emergency services support roles.
We have a wide contact-base and can assist in your procurement
processes and niché project management, from civils contracts to large leisure events.

We can also manage your event (for large events
using a 4000 Acre Private Country House
Estate) or contract safety, from provision of
rescue teams, training staff, supplying specialist
water rescue equipment and aquatic personal
protective equipment such as drysuits, buoyancy
aids & lifejackets.

Contact us directly for an informal chat about your requirements.

Conference, classroom & venue hire available:
www.chillingtonhall.co.uk/private-hire/private-events

Commercial Vessel Services
Safety & Rescue Boat Services
Safety & Rescue vessels are available for
both ‘blue-light’ call-out assistance or
industrial, commercial and leisure duties
where a risk assessment has shown that
a qualified and highly experienced boat
and crew are needed to minimise risk of
accidental drowning.

Two-man teams include Coxswain and Able Bowman.
A three-man team would include the former plus either an additional
DEFRA Module 3 (Concept of Flood Operations guidelines) Rescue
swimmer or medical first responder with full pre-hospital care kit
including automatic external defibrillator and oxygen.

Prices start from £670 per day for a two-man team plus vessel.

Commercial Vessel & Pontoons - Commercial Contracting

Richard Gray, Director at ‘Birmingham & Midland Marine Services Ltd’ is also Regional
Manager for London-based commercial marine operators; ‘Wood, Hall & Heward Limited’.
Wood, Hall & Heward Ltd supply tugs, barges, workboats & floating plant, supplying
competent personnel to operate the craft and equipment.

Wood, Hall & Heward Ltd have over 60 craft
designed to meet a range of customer requirements on
the UK’s rivers and canals. Wood, Hall & Heward Ltd.
Tugs, Barges, Survey boats & Welfare boats are available
nationwide.

Construction related services include the movement of construction materials, aggregate,
construction waste and excavated materials.
De-watering / pumping, Infrastructure maintenance; bridges, inland waterways and cables
contracting are also available.
For operations ‘North of Oxford’, contact Richard Gray at Wood, Hall & Heward Ltd on : -

07527 727169 or richard.gray@whhbarges.co.uk

Further details on Wood, Hall & Heward’s services and activities at:

www.whhbarges.co.uk

Commercial Workboat Charter

Birmingham & Midland Marine Services Ltd operate a 40-foot workboat;
'Eiger'. An ideal platform for bridge inspection works and general light
duties for loads of up to five tons.
(bridge survey pontoon & two ‘Joey’ non-powered craft are available)

‘Eiger’ is easily deployed via the Midlands canal and river network, or, on
a national basis via road transport. Single Helmsman plus vessel available
from £425.00 per day. Hire is based on a 'weekly' basis.
This vessel can be chartered, with or without covered hold, to include it’s
tender, a fifteen-foot aluminium workboat with outboard engine options
dependant the role required, excellent for ‘off-side’ vegetation works.

Commercial Vessel Re-locations - Boat Moves

Commercially licenced vessels can be moved from the selected location
to wharf, yard or marina of choice, by water, helmed by one of our
experienced commercial Steerers.
Either an MCA BoatMaster with ‘Passenger
Operations’ / ‘Towing & Pushing’ / ‘Workboat’
entitlements or, by one of our commercially
trained RYA Inland Waterways Helmsman.

£5 Million public liability cover is in place.
BMMS Ltd are fully licenced,
registered and insured for commercial vessel
movements.

Heavy plant to 'sail-away' deliveries, returning 'abandoned' hire fleet
craft to base also available.

Occupational Water Safety & Rescue Training

Royal Life Saving Society

‘National Water Safety Management Programme’

HSE endorsed and DEFRA (Flood module) / CDM Regulations 2015 compliant,
Water Safety Awareness and Rescue Training.
The Royal Life Saving Society, ‘National Water Safety Management Programme’: Helping employers
comply with the statutory requirements: Personnel working water's edge where a risk assessment
details the chance of an 'accidental immersion'.
Modules include 'Water Awareness', 'Still Water', 'River', 'Flood', 'Aquatic PPE', 'In-Water Skills',
'In-Water Rescue' and 'Life-Support'.
'Water Awareness' is level 1). A one-day course would include this module plus either, a level 2)
'Still Water', 'Flood', 'River' or 'Life-Support' module with optional 'In-Water Skills' session covering
self-rescue techniques.
Two-day courses cover an additional one or two level 2) modules or; a further level 2) and
the level 3) 'In-Water Rescue' - not for poor swimmers...
12:1 candidate / instructor ratio for ‘Still Water’, 8:1 at the river.
(Downstream safety personnel in attendance)
Full aquatic PPE can be hired by arrangement if required.
From £185.00 per candidate plus venue / kit hire costs if applicable.

Outreach Rescue 'Water Safety / Rescue Awareness'

The Outreach Rescue 'Water Safety / Rescue Awareness', one-day course complies with
the DEFRA 'Flood Rescue Concept of Operations scheme at DEFRA Module 1).
Covering ‘still water’, ‘rivers’, ‘lifejacket-user’, ‘co-worker rescues’ amongst other highly
practical skills for personnel working on, near or above the water.
CDM Regulations 2015 compliant for industry and being DEFRA compliant (bespoke
‘Appendix H’ training available by arrangement). The course also ticks the boxes for
'blue-light' agencies, both full-time, part-time and of course the voluntary sector such
as Search & Rescue and Mountain Rescue Teams.
Full aquatic PPE can be hired by arrangement if required. Course places start from
£185.00 per candidate plus venue / kit hire costs if applicable.
8:1 candidate to instructor (BMMS Ltd on-site rescue back-up personnel in
attendance).
(Downstream safety personnel in attendance).

Outreach Rescue 'Water Safety / Rescue First Responder'

Being DEFRA compliant the course also ticks the boxes for 'Blue-Light' agencies,
both full-time, part-time and of course the voluntary sector such as Search &
Rescue and Mountain Rescue Teams. Full aquatic PPE can be hired by
arrangement if required.
Course places start at £300.00 per candidate on large group bookings (12:2), plus
venue / kit hire costs if applicable. 6:1 candidate to instructor, BMMS Ltd on-site
rescue back-up personnel in attendance).
(Downstream safety personnel in attendance)

Boat Training
RYA Inland Waterways Helmsman Certificate Course

Leisure and Commercial Skipper training for the inland waterways.
Workboat orientated. Discounts apply for bookings of up to three candidates.
This is the basic licence to operate commercial vessels on the category ‘A’ & ‘B’
waters of the inland waterways.

RYA International Certificate of Competence Assessment

RYA Powerboat Level 2 Certificate Course

Both leisure and commercial powerboat training availability,
pre requisite for rescue boat courses.

‘Inland Waters Rescue Boat Operator’ course - ‘IWRBO’
Bridging the gap in training provision for rescue boats.

The ‘Inland Waters Rescue Boat Operator’ course is ideal for companies and organisations providing
rescue vessels, whose operators will be working in daylight hours, predominantly in ‘land-locked’
counties in particular those with a high density of navigable waterways.
The ‘IWRBO’ course provides a level of competency for safety & rescue boat operators and crews
working in ‘inland’ open water environments such as canals, non-tidal rivers, reservoirs and lakes.
This qualification would also be of benefit to Emergency Services Teams not requiring a DEFRA
Module 4 qualification but having higher training requirements than a basic ‘leisure’ orientated
course.

Pre-requisites

Physically fit for this type of work, minimum RYA Powerboat Level 2 with a good degree of
competency, accredited water safety awareness qualification.
Certificates of attendance will be issued by Outreach Rescue and will be valid for 3 years from date of
issue. Package rates available for Industry, discounts available for voluntary organisations.
Delegate to Tutor Ratio 1:3 maximum.

CRT CAATS 'Workboat' plus ‘Small / Inflatable Craft’:Direct Assessment

The Canal & River Trust ‘In-House’ licencing scheme for CRT staff operating
workboats, or small / inflatable craft on the inland waterways. ‘Workboat’
prerequisite is the RYA IWHC. (see above)
These Workboat and Small / Inflatable craft programmes are not ‘courses', rather,
practical assessments. 3:1 booking only. CRT CAATS ‘Small & Inflatable Craft’
training by appointment.
Birmingham & Midland Marine Services Ltd are Canal & River Trust approved
contractors, trainers & assessors. (CAATS).

Please do not hesitate to contact the office if we can assist in any way on the
services detailed above

enquires@midlandmarine.co.uk
07527 727169
www.midlandmarine.co.uk

